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Godspeed !

Liver of s noble life
Gird -hy loins onto the strifo:
Onwai d I let tUy heart be Arong.
Soon shall swell the harvest son;;.

Look not here for love fer li ht.
t-he thou Bervest shad requite;
Follow Truth 1 all else is vain.
Ber's the «lory-thine the pain.

Dearest eves fhall turn away;
steele tiips shall tell thee nay; .

Men «hall si-off and women sneer-

On 1 thy (¿uerdon is not here.

On 1 thou shalt not wear the palm ;

Not for thee is boou nor balm;
When thy feet shall cease from earth
None bebind shall leal thy death.

Cuwald, then, and do not faint;
Turn nut back tor fiend nor saint;
Him alone God's Arms attend
Who endure th to the end.

G. H. S.

Mysterious Affair In Columbia.

The Columbia Phoaix gives the following
account of a 6trar.go and mysterious train of

circumstances, which have recently come to

light in that place :
" Several weeks ago, a white man, giving his

name as Emory Ho wars», and claiming to be a

native of Hlinois, was arrested by Chief Rad¬

cliffe, under suspicious circumstances. He

stated that ho had walked from Augusta, Ga.,
and in attempting to cross the Congaree River,
in company with two companions-named C.

W. Peck aud James Caff-the boat upset, and

his two friends and tho ferryman (a colored

man, named Richard Williams,) were drowned«
Search for the bodies was made, but with un¬

satisfactory results. Tho wile of the ferryman
corroborated the statement of the prisoner,
that her husband had attempted to |
carry three men across the river, but

knew nothing further relative to the

matter, except that her hisband had not re¬

turned. A pistol and a package of lotters, ad¬

dressed to George Looker, were lound on the

person of Howard. Through tho instrumen¬

tality of a young Kwyer, the p. isoner was re¬

leased, after seveial days'confinement; leaving
his pistol (in lieu of greenbacks-ofwhich arti¬
cle he appeared to be shcrt) as payment for

the services rendered by the disciple of Black¬

stone, and immediately departed-neglecting
to leave his address. On Sunday morning last

a fisherman, who had several traps in the

river, discovered a strange object on ono of

them, and on a more minute observation it

proved to be the arm and leg of a human

being. Coroner Walker was notified, and
after considerable difficulty, owing to the

high water, and consequent danger of

the undertaking, succeeded in hiring two

men to bring tbe remains (which proved to

be the missing ferryman, Richard Wil¬
hams), ashore. Dr. Geiger carefully exam¬

ined the body, but could find no marks of
violence. An inquest was held in tbe after¬

noon, and a verdict of accidental drowning re¬

turned by the jury. The wife of the deccasod
ferryman identified the bodv. We now come

to the mysterious pi; rt of the affair. Aoout

fifteen months ago a lotter was received by au

officer of one of thc Masonic Lodges in this

city, from an individual in Kansas, who stated
that a man-of whom a particular des ription
was given-had informed a son of the writer
that he had buried a quantity of gold near

Columbia, which he hod secured during the

destruction of that city-offering the young
man $1000 if he would accompany him ana as¬

sist in its recovery. The father's advice to have

nothing to do with the matter was complied with

(so the letter declared), and tho objoct of thc

writer waa to effect tue arrest of the robber,
and to force him to disgorge his ill-gotten
treasure. The letter was replied* to, and the

police notified of the matter. Nothing further
was heard of the affair until about tivo months
ago, when another letter was received from
the Kansas correspondent, assorting that the

ex-soldier had, in oonipany with a companion
-who was also described-the day betöre de¬

parted on their journey to Columbia, and that
'

as they expected to stop in Washington and
one or two other cities on their way, several
weeks would elapse before their arrival at the
scene of their depredations. A strict w. tch

was kept by Chief Radcliffe and his assistants,
and the result was the arrest ou suspicion of

Howard ahas Looker. Tne description given
by this man of his two companions tal¬

lies with that furnished in the letter mentioned
above. The interesting query arises, there¬

fore, were the parties put out of tho way by
Looker, so as to secure the gold to himself in¬

dividually, or was it a disponsation of Provi¬
dence, preventing the wicked robbers of the

widow and orphan obtaining possession of the
coveted gold; or were the voyagers innocent

travellers, who met with an unlooked for acci¬
dent ? We are informed that diligent efforts
will be made for the recovery ot the missing
bodies. As the affair is still hidden by a thick
veil of uncertainty, it is unfortunate that

Looker was allowed to depart until the mys¬
tery was cleared up, as he was, perhaps, the

only witness of the unfortunate accident. Lot¬
ters of inquiry have been forwarded to tho
Kansas correspondent, and further informa¬
tion relative to tho buried treasure may yet be
obtained.''

Tne Pontifical Zouaves.

THEIR ARRIVAL TN NEW TORE AND DEPARTURE

FOB ROME-THEIR APPEARANCE AND BEARING

-TNTEBE8TEÍO PARTICULARS.

The New York Times, in noticing the sailing
on Saturday of the Canadian Zouaves for Rome,
says :

The detachment of Pontifical Zouave recruits
from Canada, en rouie to Rome, that arrived
here Thursday morniug, numbers one hundrod
and twenty-five men, all in gcod spirits and
full of enthusiasm. They were under tho com¬
mand of Captains Taillefer, Frechehe and De-
Cozes. The whole party are of the French
Canadian stock, and are understood to be of
good education and high BOCUI status.
They are a splendi i body of men, and were

dressed in a neat and becoming uniform, con¬

sisting of gray trousers, gray wamus, tight¬
ened at the waist, white leggings, regulation
collars of patent leather, and while tilt for¬
aging or fatigue caps. The collar and cuffs of
the blouse was trimmed with black.
Unlike other military bodies, these men were

chosen with a view to their moral as weil as
their physical condition, and no one, except he
could present credentials of unexceptionable
character could obtain admittance into their
ran ?V They rePresent tho wealthy and influ¬
ential French Canadian families, and give their
services for two years to Popo Pius IX., paying
their own expenses and receiving no reward.
They appear to be, generally, about twenty-

five years of age, Rnd average about five feet
ten inches in height. Their standard bearer
is six feet two inches high, and ol' athletic
build. Fifty of the standard followers aro

cadets, and many of thom have left the learned
professions to embark in their military career.

Waving over them as they marched to the St.
Laurent from the college was their standard of
white silk, worked in gold, and appropriately
embellished on one side with the Papal arms,
and on the reverse with the Canadian crest,
with the motto "Aime Dieue va ton chemin,"
which, being interpreted, means "Love God
and go thy way."
The corps now in this citv, previous to leav¬

ing Canada underwent a medical examination
and were pr mounced fit tor servie. Their
status in the Roman army is not yet fixed as
when they arrivj in Rome they will present
themselves to the Holy Father as ready for
service in any capacity he may please to em¬

ploy them.
In the course of the day many persons called

to pay their respects to the Zouaves, and to bid
them "Godspeed" on their errand to Rome
Subsequently they lett the College and march¬
ed in a body to the steamship St. Laurent, at

tho foot of Morton-street, where, after embark¬
ing, they spent their timo in going through
military evolutions, without arms.

Tho Montreal Gazette furnishes tho follow¬

ing historical notice'of the circnmstanccs un¬

der which t he corps was raised :
" Among tho Pontifical Zouaves who tor*:*

part in the fijrht at Mentana, were two or threo
Canadians. Two were wounded. They wrote
homo to their friends, and their letters were

published throughout the country. It may
have bom the immcdiato interest thus erccitod
-or the' appeals mado from every Cntholic
pulpit for aid for the Pope, whose temporal pow¬
er seemed doomed to immediate destruc¬
tion, in any case the train was fired, and
the French Press began to advocate tho soud-
ing not only of money, but of mon to the
aid of the Supremo Pontiff. Tho move¬
ment speedily became popular. One or two
young men started for tho Eternal
City tD offer their swords in tho Holy Fr.tbor's
service. The causo, endowed with tho at¬
tributes of romance and relutious enthusiasm,
enlisted tho sympathies of every Catholic in
Lanada. A Central Commilteo was established,
and tho movement was placed under its direc¬
tion. On communicating w ith tho Papal au¬

thorities at Koine, it was found chat unless a

full battalion of six hundred men was sent for¬
ward, ibo Canadian recruits must bo d:s:ribut-
ed among tho various battalions now existing.
This did not suit the prompters ol'tho scheme,
lhey wished Canada to send a completo regi¬
ment of uer own, and thus to eclipse all Europe
in her effort in favor ot' the Catholic power.
Tho mon, too, wishod for a separate organiza¬
tion, for their own officers and their own bi¬
vouac-a little Canada on the banka of the far¬
away yellow Tiber. It was, therefore, resolved
to send srx hundred nicu to Rome. Contribu¬
tions pour d in, and names wero rapidly added
to ttte lists, until at last thc Committee was

compelled to announce that no moro recruits
could for tho present bo received.

Tho Dickons' Family.

THE STOnV OF THE SEPABATION FE01I THE WIFE

AS TOLD BY THE HUSBAND.

Tho following letter is said to have been writ¬
ten by Mr. Dickens in explanation of thc differ¬
ences which lcd to his separation from his wile.
We publish it as a matter of interest, as allu¬
sions havo been constantly mado to this un¬

happy circumstai'Co sinco Mr. Dickous' arrival
in this country :

TAVISTOCK HODSE, TAVISTOCK SQUAEE, )
LOKDON, W. E., Tuosday, May '¿5,1858. J
MT DEAS ABXHUU : You have not only my full

permission to show this, but I beg you to show
to any one who wishes to do me right, or to any
one who may have been misled into doing me
wrong. Faithfully, yours, C. D.

TAVISTOCK HOUSE, TAVISTOCE SQUAEE, /
LONDON, W. E., Tuosday, May 25, 1858. f
To Arthur Smitu, Esq :
Mrs. Dickons and I havo lived unhappily to¬

gether for many years. Hardly any one who
has known us intimately can fail to havo known
that we are, in all respects ol character and
temperament, wonderfully unsuited to each
other. I suppose that no two people, not
vicious in themselves, ever were joined to¬
gether who had a greater difficu.ty in under¬
standing one another, or who hid less in com¬

mon. An attached woihan servant (more
friend to both of us thau a servant;, who lived
with us sixteen years, and is now married, and
who was, and still is, in Mrs. Dickens' confi¬
dence and mine, who had the closest familiar
experience of this unhappiness in London, in
the country, in France, m Italy, wherever we

have been, year after year, month after month,
week after week, day after day, wilt beal' testi¬
mony to this.
Nothing has, on many oo 'anions, stood) be¬

tween us and a separation but Mrs. Dickens*
sister, Georgine Hogarth. From the ugo cf
fifteen sho ina dovotod herself to our house
and our children. She has boen thea play¬
mate, nurse, instructress, friend, protectress,
adviser, and companion. In thc manly con¬
sideration toward MrJ. Dicken* which I owe to

my wife. I will merely remark of lier that tho
peculiarity ot her character has tin own till tho
children on Bomo ouo else. I do not know-I
cannot by any stretch of fancy imagine-what
would have become of ( hem but for th in aunt,
who has grown up v.ith thom, to whom they
are do votad, and who has sacrificed the best
part of her YO-th aud lue to them.
She bas remonstrated, reasoned, sufferedmd

toiled, aud came ag.iiu to piovont a sorora¬
tion botweon Mrs. Dickons, and me. Mrs.
Dickens had often expressed lo her her sense
of her affectionate care and devotion in tho
houso-never ...oro strongly than within the
last twelve mouths.
For some years past Mrs. Dickens has been

in the habit of representing to me that it would
be bo: ter for her to go away and live apart;
that her always increasing escraugomout made
a mental disorder under w.uch sho sometimos
labors; more that she felt horself unfit for the
fife sho had to lead as my wife, and that she
would bo better far away. I havo uniformly
replied that sha must bear our misfortune, and
fight the fight out to thc end; that the children
were the first consideration, and I feared they
must bind us together "bj appoaranco."
At length within these throe weeks it was

suegested to mo b> Forster, that evon for
their Bakes, it wuuld surely be better to recon¬

struct, and ro rraugo their unhappy home.
I empew rod hun to treat with Mrs. Dickens
as the friend ol' both of us for one and twenty
years. Mrs. Dickens wished to add, on nor

{>art, Mark Lemon, and did BO. On Saturday
oat Lomon wrote to Forster that Mrs. Dickens
"graterullv and thankfully accepted" the terms
I proposed to her. Of tho pecuniary part of
them I will only say that I believe they arc as

generous as if Mrs. Dickens wore a lady of dis¬
tinction and I a mau of fortun J. Tho remaining
Earts of thom aro easily described-my eldest
oy to live with Mrs. Dickens and to tako care of

her; my oldest girl lo keep my houso, both my
Kirls and all my children, but tho eldest son,
to live with mo in the continued companion¬
ship of their Aunt Gcorgmo, for whom they
havo all the tenderest affections that I have
ever seen among young peoplo, and who has a

higher claim (as I have often declared for
many years) upon my affection, respect and
gratitude than anybody in this world.

I hope that no ono who may become ac¬

quainted with what I write hero, can possibly
be BO cruel and unjust aB to put any miscon¬
struction on our separation, eo far. My elder
children all understand it perfectly, and all
accept it inevitable.
There is not a shadow of doubt or conceal¬

ment among us. My olde it son and I are one
as to it all.
Two wicked persons, who should have spoken

very differently of me, in consideration of earn¬
ed respect and gratitude, havo (as I am told,
and, indeed, to my personal knowledge)
coupled with this separation tho name of a

young lady for whom I havo a great attachment
and regard. I will not repeat her name-I
honor it too much. Upon my soul and honor,
there is not on this earth a moro virtuous and
spotless creature than that young lady. I
know her to be innocent and puro, and as good
as my own dear daughters.
Further, I am quito sure that Mrs. Dickens,

having received this assur nco Irom me, must
now believe it in tho respect I know her to have
for me, aud in tho perloot confidonco I know
her in her better moments to repose in my
truthfulness.
On thia head, atrain, there is not a shadow of

doubt or concealment between my childron and
me. All is open and plain among us, au thouch
we were brothers and sisters. They are per¬
fectly certain that I would not deceive them,
and thc confidence among us is without a fear.

C. D.

Commercial.
i n» ettaneston cotton Maracei.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS. |
CHARLESTON, TuesJay Evcninc, Feb. 23, "69. t

The staple conbnued weat, and pries tell off

generally about Afc, $ lb.; sales 1150 bales, viz lat

15M; Wat 17; 57 at 17*¿; 40 at 18; 18 at 18>¿; 43 at
13 ii; 119 at 19; 60 at 19 fi; 3SG at 20; 249 at 2u>i ; 46 at
-l - and 102 on private terms. We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.17 @I8
LowMt-idling.19 @19.ií
Middling.20 re¬
strict Middling.-V)í@--}á

tv Hini nu ton Market.
WILMINGTON, February 34.-TURPENTINE-Is

in fair request, and thc price iias udvaueed 10c on
soil. Tho sales to-day loot up ¿921 bbl* at S3 83 for
soit, and $2 50 for h ird $ 28u lbs.
Serarrs CBPENTIXE-Thc market has ruled film

to-day, and has advanced 2!;a0c. The s iles are 80
bbls at 67/ic and 10J dont 70 ; Q gallon, [tn our
report of Saturday's sales thc compositor incorrectly
put the price at mc, when it should have been 65r*l
Rosra-sales of 529 bbU at $2 50 tor common

S2 GO lor strained, $¿ 75 ¡or No 2, and S3 for low
No 1.
TAB-Price unchanged. S.i'es of 172 bbls at S°35

Ç bbl.
COTTON-Sales of 87 bales at 23a20Kc for Low Mid¬

dling, and 21c 9 lb for Middllt-.

Sew Orleans Market.

NEW^fo^LEANS, February 20.-COTTON-The
pales t<^s5 amounted to 50UU bales, at irregular
prices, sSBving an average ialling off of «¿c. We

now quoto Ordinary at 20a20#c; Good Ordinary at

21^a22c; Low Middling at 22>t>22Jic; Middling at

23;^a23Jic; and Strict Middling at -a24c.
Tbe market opened with a fair inquiry, but, not-

wiiliBtanding the additional advance reported at

Liverpool, without any renewal ol the previous ex¬

citement. >ubeequently the d-mand was more lan¬

guid, and prices showed increased weakness, Home

sales having been made at a very decided decline,
but at a still later hour tho movement became more

animated and the market rallied. Hence the net

falling off was not more than %c, although a portion
of tho business was done at a decline of fullv Kc.
Operations were checked by increased difficulty in

j-assmg the ordinary run of bill of lading bills, and
a decline in rates of % per cent, The supply was

fair, but a considerable portion of it consisted of

speculation lots, which were neglected.
STATEMENT OF COTTON.

>tock on hand September 1st, 18U7.bales-16,256
Arrived to-day.1,016
Arri cd previously.477.890-479.b06

494,762
Cleared to-day. 2,044
Cloircd previously.373.175-375,219
stock on hand and on shipboard. 119,643

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, February 22.-The day has been

very generally observed i i business circles as a holi¬
day. Customhouse, Corn und Flour Exchange,
banks, and public buildings of "all kinds, except
postofflce. were closed onttroly-the latter was open¬
ed until ll A. M. Some few of tho merchandise
brokers had t -ir places open, but no business
transacted. Ti t rovision houses generally were

open until most the day had passed, trade in that
.ine bairn? very acive, as well as tue market steadily
advancing. We arc without transactions to report
in other branches ol trade. We note as follows :

PEOVISIONS-La.o on Friday, and after the close ol
our repon lor that day, there was a sale of 50 hhda
BaconShoulders in ono lot to a city dealer at llKc.
To-day w- report a salo ol 75 hhds Bnik Shoulders
atl0}¿c; 25 casas clear rib sidOB in one lotto the
trade at 14>ic. Jobbing lots to-day woro at 12c for
Shoulder.-; 133£al4c for Rib Sides, and UXaU%c
for clear Rib, and 17>áal8>íc for city sugar-cured
Hants. Mess Pork inquired for and firm at $24 75a
20. Lard is Arm at I6>sal6j¿c-IntU r for Jobbing
lots. Early this morning a lot of 20 tierces sold at

12#c.

Consignees perSouth Carolina Railroad,
February 25.

1341 bales Cotton. 19 bales Yarn, 557 sacks Corn, 1
car Hides, 2 cars Cattle, kc. To Railroad Agent, J
N Robson. G A Hoplcy k Co, H F Baker k Co, G W
Wilbania k Co, J Camr.scn k Co, Goldsmith k Son,
J Walker. E H Borgers k Co. Willis A- Chisolm, Q H
Walter k Co, Adams, Frost & Co, J R Pringle, W H
Choice, Thurston & Holmes, W Newrbcrt, C N Ave¬
ril). Goodrich, Wlnetnan k Co. J A Enslow k Co, W
C Courtney k Co, Johnston, Crews k Co, W M Law¬
ton, W C Dulces k Co, W W smith, Mowry k Co, E
N Brodio, J Thompson k Co, O Reeder, W P Dow¬
ling k co, J Hanckel, B O'Neill, F C Mey, Wardlaw
i: carew, L D DeSaussure, Graeser, Lee, Smith k
Co, R H Harney.

Passengers.
Per steamship Saragossa, from Now York-Mrs

Jones and 2 children, W Ryan, Mr Creaser, D Cole¬
man, T L Blair, T N March, J Stevens, Mr schermer-
horn, C Bremer, M O'Brien, T Lynch, A Wether bi. o.

PORT CALENDAR.
PHASES OF THE HOON.

First Quarter, 1st, 1 hour, 8 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, 8th, 4 hours, 27 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, 1Mb, 4 hours, 8 minutes, rooming.
Now Moon, 23d, 9 hours, 12 minutes, morning.

SUN
RISES. BETS.

MOON
RISES.

mon
WATER.

21 Monday. 6..3J
25 tuesday....! 6..34
2« j Wednesday. | 6.. 33
27 Thursday... 6..32
28iFriday.I 6..31
29 Saturday... C..30
ljSunday.| 6..29

5..62
5..53
5..54
6..65
5..65
6..66
6..66

6..59
7..65
8. .62
9..49

10..48
ll..48
Morn.

8..30
9.. 4
9..45
10..24
ll.. 9
Mora.
Morn.

¿Karin? Hems.
l?ovt of Charleston, February 36

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Saragossa, Crow ell. New York-6(1

hours. Maze. To Ravenel k Co, D A Amme, W
M Bird & Co, G H Brown, c D Brahe k Co, T M Bria-
toll, BoLLmann Bros, C Bart, C Boinar, Cameron,
Barkley k Co, A Canalo, Campbell, Knox k Co, H
Cobia ,v Co, Crane, Boyiostou k Co, Lowie k Moise,
Daily News, H W Dorre & Son, J B Duval k Son, J
M Eu son, C D Franke. Goodrich, Wineman k Co, H
Gerdts A: Co, C Graveloy, L uioning, W Gurney, N
A Uuot, Holmes &: Culder, Hastie, Calhoun k C.), A
E. Hughes, Khnek, Wickenberg k Co, W Kinsman, C
LttaCUgi, Mcny k Rico, Z MiJ.tr, S R Marshall, W
Mcl'uuiu & Co, J 0> Miinor k Co, h U'Nciii, J F
U'Neiil k Sou, D U'Nuih k Son, W B Pringlo, Snack-
elford k Kelly, D Paul k Co, W P RusseU At co, E H
Rodgers ÍL Co, Soyniuur k Silcox, li seigling, Wer¬
ner k Ducker, H schnell, W li W hi Iden k Co, E N
i' idler, Railroad agent.
Britu-h ship Gorilla, Jones, Liverpool-49 days

to the Bar. bait To R Mure k Co. On the 17th
inst, lat 23, lon 70, picked up a yawl boat, without
name, to indicate her owner.

linus:h amp Hannah Morris, Morris, New York-7
days. Ballast. To Willis k Chisolm.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Columbia, Van Sice, New York-Street

Uros k Co.
Sailed Yesterday.

steamship Columbia, Van ¡rice, New York.
Steamship Matanzas, Ryder, Now York.
Sehr Minerva, collins. Havana.
Steamer Dictator, Willey, Palatka, via Jacksonville,

Fernandina, and Savannah.
From this Port.

Steamship Virginia, Sherwood, Now York, Feb 22.
.sehr Mary Munroe, Munroe, Matanzas, Feb 4.

Up for thia Pori.
Steamship Prometheus, Harns, at Baltimore, Feb 21.
steamship Falcon, Ree J, at Baltimore, to leave Feb

25.
Sehr Richard Vaux, Whitaker, at Baltimore, Feb 24.

Cleared for this Port.
British brig Altavela, Thorapsuu, at Matanzas, Feb

lu.

Memoranda.
Tho steamship Alliance, Kelly, hence for Philadel¬

phia, arrived at New Castlo, Del, Feb 24-ice tn-avy.
Thc Baltimore Gazette, of Monday, Feb 24, says

.hut the steamship Sou Gull, having been thoroughly
repaired and flited with new boilers, will again take
bur place in thc hue between Baltimore aud Charles¬
ton, und will immediately follow the steamship Fal¬
con.

LIST OF VESSELS
CP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey,up.Jan 22
Ship R H Tucker, Ruudiett,up.Jan 21
British ship Charleston. Mosley, cleared.Jan 22
Tho Arbitrator, Irvine, sailed.Jan 8
Thc Hope, Haucocl:, bailed.Jan 7
liri ti sh ship Sedbergh, Encale, i-ailed.Jan 22
British nark Hector, Nelson, sailed.Jan 22
Br bark Thc Queen, Knight, sailed.Jan 23

LEITH.
Tho Sophie, Muller, sailed.Dec 28

MATANZAS.
Br brig Altavela, Thompson, cleared.Feb 10

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

British ship Kate Troop, Crockor, sailed_Feb 12
Ship Damel Draper, Harding, cleared.Feb 21
Brig Josie A Deveroaux, Clark,up.Feb 22

NEW rons.
Bark Sharpsburg, Randall, cleared.Feb 14
Sehr B O Terry, Weaver, up.Feb 4
Sehr Clara Montgomery, borden, cleared.Feb 12
Sehr H J Raymond, Ellsworth,up.Feb 14

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr A H Edwards, bartlett, cleared.Jan 8
Sehr E Ü Naylor, Naylor, cleared..Jan 9

DALTIMORE.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton,up.i ch 13
Steamship Falcon, Reed, io leave.Feb 25
Steamship Prometheus, Harris,up.Feb 21
Sehr Richard Vaux, Whitaker, up.Feb 24
seht- Senne, Jones, cleared.Feb 15
Sehr Chas E Page, Doughty, cleared.Feb 21

ftooks, Stationer.), (Ctr.

2 ou Kl LOOK il LOOK Ml

$500 for 25 Cents,
BY SUBSCRIBING FOR A BEAUTIFULLY IL¬

LUSTRATED BOOK, something new and interest¬
ing, entitled,

Ups and Downs in City Life,
Something for everybody lo read. It describes
every character in a city, of high or low standing in
Bociety, and is sure to please every body that reade
it. It contains two hundred and fifty pages of flue
print, and thirty beautiful life-like cuts.

»13,000 HAVE BEEN APPROPRIATED

to bs given away to thc subscribers as follows:
First prize 3500 in Greenbacks.
Sccoudpiize 400 in Greenbacks.
Third prize 300 in Greenbacks.
Fourth prize 200 in Greenbacks.
Fifth prize 100 in Greenbacks.
And 210 Prizes of $60 each, all iu Greenbacks.

To every number of books a Prize is enclosed in
the book and all books are put up in strong wrap¬
pers, BO lliey go safe through to the owners.
PRICE OF BOOKS.-Ono book, 25 cent9; five book«,

SI ; fifteen books, $2.50; malled to any address free,
on receipt of price. Address

MONROE, ATKINS * CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,

Nos. Ill and 113 Broadway, New York.
February-13 2mo

L. HEVfiR'ü

FASHIONABLE BARBER'S SALOON,
13 AT

No. 93 MARKET-STREET,
South side, between King and Meeting streets.

Mr. HEUER is a German Barber, ha been thor¬

oughly trained to his business, and ls prepared to

serve his friends and the public generally in the seve¬

ral branches of his art. viz:
SHAVING:

HAIR-DRESSING
SHAMPOOING

HAIR DYING
&c, kc, kc.

January ll

iltisfcllancous.

CHEAP FOR CASH !

PRESSED AND PIECE PANS yt PT., PEE DOZ¬
EN, 64c.; 1 pt. i6c ; 3 pt. 91; 1 qrt. 76c.; 2 qrt.

« 22; 3 qrt. S1.38; 4 qrt. $1.96; 6 qrt. $2.60; 10 qrt
$9.60.
PIE AND DINNER PLATES, 8 in. $6.75; 9 in.

57.25, per gross.FUNNELS-Vials fiOc.; Pints 80c; Quarts $1.25;
2 Quarts $2.00; 4 Quarts $3.00, per dozen.
WASH BAsINS (Pressed, Plain and Japanned)-

small $2.00; largo $3.50, pei dozen.
PRESSED CDLLhNDERS-sinai 1 $3.00; large $4.00,

per dozen. At

NO. 16 BROAD STREET,
ADAMS, DAMON & CO.

November 6 wtm

COLGATE & CO. S
GERMAN

lErasivo Soap,
THE STANDARD OF

IEXCELLEHICE.

For Sale by all Grocer«. 3mo January SI

Q.REAT DISCOVERY I

EVERY MAN HIS OWN ARTIST
A SCIENTIFIC WONDER !

An instrument by which any person can toke cor¬
rect Likene.-scs or Photographs. This instrument,
with tull instructions, sent by n ail for one dollar.
Address C. B. AMES k CO.,

No. 181 Broadway, New York.
January 3 2mo

J^"OW READY »

THE BEST POLITICAL AND STATISTICAL

MANUAL PUBLISHED.

THE DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC
For 1808.

AMONO THE CONTENTS WELL BE FOUND !

A HISTORY OF THE SAN DOMINGO MASSACRE,

A counterpait of which is about being enacted in
thc Southern s tates.
Tho Almanac arno contains full and official Return s

of all the Elections tor this year, compared with pre¬
vious ones; the most important acts of Congress;
President Johnson's Ve o Messages and Proclama¬
tions; Lists of Federal and State ufflcers and Mem¬
bers of Congress; Popular and IT ec toral Vote for
President in I860 and 1864; st Ustical and other in-
lormation indispensable to every politician, planter,
farmer, merchant or mechanic.

i hose ponies wishing to obtain the only Demo¬
cratic Text Book published, must send on imme¬
diately, OS ALL OBDEBS ABE FELLED ACCOEDENO TO

THE DATE OF TUsis BZCEFTiON. The cash must ac¬

company all ordere.
TEBMS.

Single copies by mail, prepaid.20 cents.
Seven copies by mail, propald.$1 00
P ifteen copies by m iii prepaid. 2 00
One hundred copies by express.12 00

Address
VAN EVBIf, HORTON k CO., Publishers

No. 162 Nassau-street, New York.

05-For sale hy all News Agents.
January ll

RICHMOND WEEKLY DISPATCH.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED FOU 1868.

CHEAPEST AND PEST

FAMILY AND BUSINESS NEWSPAPER
IN THE SOUTH.

ALTHOUGH THE WEEKLY DISPATCH FOB
lt¡68 has been greatly enlarged and improved,

tue price will remain the same. Wo are determined
to publish the cheapest aud best family and business
newspaper lu the south, at a price placing it within
tue anility of all to bike it.
.Tho Weekly Dispatch contains all the important

editorials of the daily; a careful aud complete sum¬
mary of Foreign and Domestic News; lntost news by
telegiuph from all parts ot ihe world; ruH und reli¬
able Stock, Fiuaucial, Cattle und Generai Market Re¬
ports; latest Agricultural and Hordcultural informa¬
tion; asynopuls of the proceedings oi Congress and-
State Legislatures when lu session; proi et dings ol
Mien ti lie, AgricultutaL Religious and Literary So¬
cieties aU important Legal Decisions ol suite and
1-V'ieral Court-; reviews oi tho most interesting and
important New Books; Popular Stories by the be/si
writers; and indeed everything of interest to the
Family Circle, the Merchant, Farmer, Prolosstona]
mau, Mechanic and Laborer.
Cur Washington correspondents wiU continue tc

keep our readers informed, both by tologi ayn and
mail, of everything of Imperuiuco oc.urrlng a. the
national capital.

TEBMS OF THE WEEKLY DISPATCH.
Mull subscribers, singie copy, one year.$2 0(1
Mail subscribers, clubs ot five, addressed to

names of subscribers.9 oe
Five copies to one address. g 0u
Ten copies to one address.16 (ic
Terms cash in advance. Remittances may bc

made by droits, postal money orders, ar tn registered
letters, at our risk.
The Dally Dispatch is mailed at $6 Tor ono year.
The Semi-Wee,dy Dist at. h is published every

Tuesday aud Friday, and mailed at $4 for one yoar.
Specimen copies ct all our editions sent on appli¬

cation.
Address CO «YARDIN & ELLISON,
January18 Richmond, Va.

THE HEKALI)

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBEERY C. H.,
at $3 per annum, and, having u large circu¬

lation thro'jgh ull the upper and lower Districts ol
the State, ii nords great udvan Loges to advertisers.

Rates for advertising very reasonable-tor which
apply io our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, at thc Hula
House. THUS. F. k R. li. GRENEKER,
January 2 Editors and Propiietors.

CHERAW ADVERTISER.

P-EVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART,
Jj AGRICULTURE, AND MISCELLANEOUS
NEWS, Cberaw, 8. C. Published weekly, bj POW¬
ELL k WORLEY.

i CUMS OF sUBsenrrnof:
One copy one year.$3 ut

KATES OF ADVEBTISLNO :

One Square, ten Unes or less, one insertion.$1 oe
Por caeh subsuqucnt insertion.. 73
AU Advertisements to he distinctly marked, rd

they will be published uutU ordered out, au»!
charged accordingly
Merchants anti others advertising by the yeav,

hbo -l deduction ou the above rates will bu mnde.
Noveiunei If

I868-THE BAPTIST BANNER, AU¬
GUSTA, GEORGIA.

I\HE FIRST NUMBER OF THE SEVENTH VOL
UME of this Beligious and family Journal wit

appear onlho first Saturday in January, 3.868.
The Bonner will be issued regularly «very Satur

day. printed with new type and on fine paper.
The resident Editor, Mr. JAMES N,. ELLS, will

be aided by thc pens of some of tua most dis tin

guished writers of tie denomination, in this and th«
adjoining States.
A limited number of adverliecvuents (nt suitable

character) will be received at the ueual rates.
Subscription price THREE D;.LLARS per rununi.

Address, BASTI.« flANNER.
December23 Augusta. Ga.

THE TRI-WIiKKLY NEWS,

PUBLI8HED IN WTNNSBORO' S. C., AFFORDS
profitable medium for the advertising pub

lie ot Charleston.
We respectfully solicit their patronage tor ov

mutua benefit, _

jA il. LA KD, DEPORTES ft WILLIAMS
No^-n^her 1»_
THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM¬
TER, S. C., by GILBERT k FLOWERS, Proprie¬

tor-, ut FOUR DOLLARS per anuum, Invariably in
advam e.
Advertisements Inserted at usual rates.
Every style ol .lob Fnntinp executed in Or -

est «ivie and zreateitt il*i steh. MVuicranr-r 60

rjIHE ( II.VRLESTO.V DAILY NEWS.

A LIVE JOURNAL.

THE CHEAPEST FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER IN

THE SOUTH.

PRIOE (PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE)

SIX DOLLARS A YEAR; FOUR DOLLARS FOR

SIX MONTH3; TWO DOLLA?.S AND A QUAR¬

TER FOR THREE MONTHS.

ITS EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

ia marked by vigor, variety, and perfect independ¬

ence. Bonnd to the fortunes of no clique or party,

it will deal fearlessly, honestly and consistently with

ublic questions ss they arise; and its influence will

always be directed to advance, what its conductors

believe to be, the true interests of South Carolina

and the South.

THE NEWS COLUMNS

embody everything of general, political, commercia

and monetary interest received by mail or telegraph

up to the latest hour before «oing to press; and by

its compact and convenient pi gration of matter, it

affords a larger and more varied amount of informa¬

tion than can be obtained through any similar me¬

dium.

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will be managed with especial enterprise; and nc

pains will be spared to make it every morning a full,

accurate, spicy and vivacious record of everything

that transpires in, or relating to, the City of Charles

ton.

WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

For the convenience of those in the city who ma]

prefer to subscribe by the weer, the proprietors o

THE DAILY NEWS have mtreduced the syjtem e

weekly delivery and collection, now in universal mu

at the North, and subscribers csu have their papen

uupplied to them regularly every morning at tin

rate of

EIGHTEEN CENTS A WEEK.

Ordere left at the Periodical Stores of Mr. C. C

RIGHTER, Nos. 161 and 338 King-street, or at th

Counting Room or J HE DAILY NEWS, will receiv

prompt attontioi'.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE DALLY NEWS,

lar exceeding that of any other journal in the Soutl

eastern States, rendéis it a pe:uliarly advantageou

medium for advertisers who wish to reach all classe

of the people lu that section; while the careful class:

li cation of its advertising natter, gives increase

prominence au J value to all descriptions of notice

appearing in lt« column?.

CASH Ri.TES FOR ADVERTISING:
FIFTEEN CEtrra per line for the first insertion; an

TEM CENTS per Ua*> for each tubsequont insertion.

Thc abovu prices are far lens, in proportion tu th

circulation-tho main cierne at of value in ad vet

tiBing-than those ol' any other daily pupor in th

city, or m the South.

THE i ltU-U KKICI.V Mills,

Issued on

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAY!.

\ Marvel of Cheap ness!

ONL'Y THREE DOLLARS A YEAR-TWO DOI

LARS FOR SEX MONTHS.

CONTAINS ALL THE READING MATTE.

GIVEN IN THE DAILY NEWS.

THE EXTRAORDINARILY LOW PRICE at whlc

the TRI-WEEKLY EDITION CW THE NEWS

published, together with the large variety of inte

ealing original and selected matter which fills evci

page, have already gained for it a wide and constan

ly increasing circulation. It is acknowledged by i

who have seen it to be beyond comparison TH

BEST FAMILY PAPER, fDr country circultUloi

published a nywhere in the South.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

43-NO PAPER WILL IE SENT UNLESS TH

CASH ACCOMPANIES TBS ORDER; NOR WEL

ANY PA'PER BE SENT FOR A LONGER TIM

THAN PAID FOR.

Ad .dress

RIORDAN, DAWSON & CO.,
Fi bruary 20_CHARLESTON. 3. C.

THE BA ilWV K1..I.I SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUI
Merchants and business mon try it ior a fe

na« itbs .?No risk no gain." Send on your car
and increosi your trade this fan. There's nothit
to « .quai Printer s ink-it has made many a tortur

"
terms for the paper-S3 per annum, in advance.

I Vdvertisemonts inserted at the rate of il p
**I uare ef twelve lines or less for each insertion.

' Cards of ten lines or less, at the rate of $10 t

th ry- months.
Contracts by the year or for six months, allom:
.h liege of changing ou more favorable terms.
Address EDWARD A. BRONSON,

November IC Publisher and Proprietor.

AN OUD1NANCE

T5 RAI8E8 UPPLTES FOE THE YEAH ONV
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND SIXTY

EIG HT, AND FOR OTHER PUREES
S ÎCTION L Be it ord 'ii.eJ by the'Mayor 'and Alder-

mer in City Council auembled, That a tax for the sums
and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, shall bo"
rail ed aud paid into the Treasury of tho City, tor the
use and service thereof, that is to say: Two dollars on
every hundred dollars of the value of every house
hui [ding, lot, wharf, or other landed estate, including
every building and improvement on lands under a

lea ie for a term of five or more years, from a reit-
gio as, charitable, 01 ll lerary society, cr under any
buTding lease, payable in three periods, viz: March,
Ja y and November.

feventy-flvecoiitson every hundred dollars of al)
sal?s of goods, wares, nnd merchandise on perse na.

ac< ount or on account of others, payable monthly.
'.'wo dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross

rec eipts of all street railroads, payable monthly.
'.hreo dollars oa every hundred dollars of all

gross receipts ol all Express companies, payable
monthly.

I leventy-flvo cents on every hundred dollars of aU
sa es at auction, payable monthly.
Three dollars ppr month ou every coach or four

wheel carriage drawn by two horse? or mules (ex-
etaklce of the horses or mules), payable monthly.
Two dollars per month on every coarb or four

wheel carriage drawn by one horse or mule (exclu-
st'e of the horse or mule), payable monthly.
Dne dollar and lift, cents per month on every two

waeel carriage, chair, sulkoy, otc, (exclusive of the
horse or mule), payable monthly.

Ihrce aollars on every hundred dollars of gross
income, and aU gross profits derived from the pur-
srJt of any faculty, profession, occupation or em-

ploymont, or iroin tho exercise of any office, whe-
tl er in the profession of the law, tho profits derived
ft Dm the costs ot suits, counsel fees, or other sources

ol'professional incomes, income from the practice of
d mtistry.eic.. payablo mon.hly.

Fifty cents on every hundred dollars of ¿the.value
o' auy bond, mortgage, judgment, decree, or

o ber investment or security, of whatever character,
whether tho said bond, etc., bo lecated, and
whotherthe interests or dividends bo paid hero or

elsewhere, payable during month Of March
Two dollars on every dog kept within tue city, pay-

bilo on o bolero the 29th day of Juno nt-xt.
Threo dollarj on avery hundred dollars of gross

f tceipts of all commercial agencies, payable monthly.
Three dollars on ev. rv hundred dollars of all com-

udssions received by factors, commission merchants,
bankers, brokers, dealers in foreign and domestic

eichango, vendue masters, or other persons vending
or buying goo is, wares, merchandize, produce, and
ral and personal property on commission, payable
monthly. . , , , "

Ti ree dollars.on every nundred dollars of all grose

premiums received for or ny any tasuronco.Cqmpauj
lixated in this city, whether incorporated or not, 01

ty agencies for indiv;iiuals or companies, whether

incorporated or not, payable monthly.
Threo dolla, s on every Lundrod dollars of gross re¬

ír eipts of ail Gas Companies and other manufacturing
companies located in this city, pajabic monthly.
One dollar per month on every horse and muli

need or kept within thc city, excepting horses 01

unies used in any licensed carriage, cart, dray, 01

toner vehiclo, payable monthly
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all retal

dealers to «ll articles whai soever, whose montblj
leturus of siles do not yield a tax above tho sole

imount of two dollars and Atty couta.
1 wo dollars capitation tax on all males over twen

iy-one years of ago, payablo on or bolor tho 31st daj
of March next; provided the amount of his tax doei
not exceed two dollars per annum.
1 wo dollars and fifty cents per month on all Huck

rtera.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Bar

lier Shops.
One doll»r on every hundred dollars of tao grosi

.cccipis of Hotel- and public Eating and Boardini
douses, payable monthly.
Ono doRar on every hundred dollars of aU receipt

if llveTy stable keepers, payable monthly.
Two dolíais on overy hundred dollars of tho grosi

receipts of cotton presses, payable monthly.
beventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of thu

rross receipts of all printing offices, newspapers ant

publishing houses, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every huudred dollars of aU good

sold in the city hy persons not residents, by sampl
sr otherwise.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of sales of al

horses and mule- brought to the city, payabl
monthly.
Twenty-five cents on every hundred dollars o

all sales of stocks, bonds, and ot nor securities, pay
able monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of the gros

receipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payabl
monthly.

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of th
gross receipt' of all tavern keepers and liquor deal
ere, payable monthly.

SEO. 2. Hauy person or persons or corporation
shad neglect or refuse to render to the City Assesso
a return for taxation, under this ordinance, on o

before the 31st day of March next, then it shall b
the duty ol tho City Assessor, with the Commitle
on Assessments, to usseas such person or persons c

corporations such amounts as, in their Judgment
and according to the best ot their knowledg
and informa toe, they mae deem just and prc
per, which uss.ssmouts shah bo recorded in
book and advertised lor tue spucc ot twent;
days, within which time the parties so ai

se-sed shall have tho privdego of corrcctin
the sume, under oath, before thc City Assessor, If h
or t'iey deem themselves over assessed. Anda'
persons offering so to reduce their assessments, sha
answer, on oatu, adi such inquiries to relation t
their taxable income receipts o.' property as the Cit
Assessor shall make. And alt asse sments so mad
and not corrected, as aforesaid, by the partios intel
ested, at tho expiration of the said twenty days, sba
be deemed aa correct, aud no further appeal then
from shall bo allowed.
And each and every such defaulter shall pa

double tax on tho umounts so assessed or, in caso t
correction, upon tho amouuts corree ed, as alon
said, ano executions for the same shall bo issued a

to other cases, lu case of default in payment
Szo. 3. It is made thc duty of thc City Assessor (

ca 1 the attention of all persons liable for tuxes to th
several items ol taxation heroin specified, and to it
stituto such inquiries as will tend to procuro a fu
return thereon And it any person shall neglect c

rel use to inc.-ade in his return any such item of ta:
arion, tho City Assessor shall assess him in rospet
thereof, and tho Treasurer shall collect tho same
a part of his tax.

SEC. 4. Tho taxes assessed under this ordlnanct
except such as aro otherwise directed, shall ho payt
ble in threo equal parts ; one part on or before th
last day of March next, another part on or before th
last day of July next, and the third part on or bcfoi
the last day ot November next. And m case of fal
ure to pay any such part, within twenty days froi
the day fixed for the final payment thereof, execi
Hons shaU issue tor such part.
SEC. 5. Any person or persons, or corporation.-

falling- to pay the taxes to the manner and at tb
the time hereinb'd'oru prescriben, may bo doubl
taxed at thc option of Council. Aud it shall bc OJ
duty of tho City Treasurer to forthwith issue ex>>ci
ti ns against the goods, chattels, and other proper!
of said persons or corporations, and lodge the sal
executions with tho City Sheriff, who shuil iniined
ately proceed for the collection of the Hame, in tl
manner provided by ordinances tor the enforcemei
of executions.

SEO. 0. To the end that Council may have a

opportunity of determining whether or not it woal
be expedient for Council to levy a tax or taxes upc
the whole real and p. rsoual estate of which persoi
liable to be taxed within the city may bo possossei
or, to other words, to tux overy man upon what I
ls really worth, it shrill be the duty of Die City Asso
sor, with tho Comrmtleo on Assessments, io prepai
and lay before Council, cu or before tho first day
July next, a return of the worth or value of the re
and personal property of which any inhabitant <

other person liable to taxation may bo possessed, t
of the first day ot January, 1868, making his asses
ment in each case, upon inquiry, and trom the be
information he ina* bo able io obtain.

SEO. 7. That all ordinances and parts of ordinauo
repugnant hereto bo and thu same are hereby r

pealed.
Ratified in City Corindi this twenty-eighth day

[L.B.I January, io tho yojr ot our Lord one thousac
ui^bt hundred and s xtj ghi.

P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor
W. H. SMITH, C.erk of Council. February 4

AN ORDINANCE
TO PitovmE ron TUE LIQ IDATION OF THI: JNTEBJEI
ON THE DLBX OF TUE MTV WHICU ACtaOED ON 31:
DAY OF LLC ¡-MB LE L \ST.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen m Ci

Council asst K&taf,THat for thc purpose of liquidatil
the intorost on the public debt ot thc ci.y, whi<
accrued on the Slat day of December last, Six P
Cent Stock, obligatory on ihe corporation of tl
City of Charleston, shall be issued nuder thc dire
tion of the Mayor to tho persons holding Stock s
Bonds ol the City, and entitled to receive the int«
est accrued thereon at thc time above stated, tl
said Stock to car interest altor Ihe rato of six p
cent par annum, payable quarterly, redeemable
thirty years from dato: Provided, That no part
said Stock shall be issued lor any cum less th:
twenty dollars, or tor any fractional patt of a dolla
Provided, also. Uhat ¿ill sums tor bsa than twen
doll ts and tor fractional nails ofa dollar nhalli
paid in City Bills.

SEC. 2. i hui tho form ol' ccrtilleales und mode
transfer 01 said s lo. k sli.H be subject to tho far

regulations ns now cxi-1 ia roiatiou lo other six F
Cent. Stocks ol thc City.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-eighth day
January, in the year cf our Lord one thou ¡ai

eight hundred and sixty-eight.
[L. s J P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

V7. E. Sillín. Clerk of Council.
Junuary31_iratl

AN ORDINANCE
TO nEGCLATZ THE LUEDOIXC OF DOCKS.

Whereat, Tho best interests ot tue city, aa wei
the convenience of thc shipping visiting tho i

demand that tbc channel of Cooper River bo '.
open with sufficient depth ol' water lor ail .

nicrci&l purposes, und free from obstruelion:
Be it ordained. That hi finura all mud remov

Cr oin any of tho city docks bv dredge machinen,
otherwise, shull beremoveil one hundred und fit
iatboms from thc end of the duck.
The Barber Master shall be liu-L-ished with a coi

ol this Ordinance,wnuh he is required Strictly to «

force; and to report lor prosecution all violations
thc same; which shad subject thc parry so offen
lng to a fine not exceeding one hundred dolíais t
each and every offence.
Ratified in City Couucil thia eighth Jay oi Oetobt

in the year oi our Lord one iuousau.t ..-;»
hundred and sixty-seven.

fL.S.J P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
October li W. H. SMITH, Clerk ot Council.

NO. 1 LKiA'OK LICENSES.

APPLICATIONS ICU NO. 1 LIQL'OR LICENSJ
must be filed in this olfice by tho 13th I

staut. W. H. SMITH,
January 8 Clerk of Council,

îiûilroûîis.
CHARiiUTTK AND SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD.

Of

SUPERINTEND* NT'S OFFICE, I
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 5, ISO:. Í

ON AND AFTER OCiOBEB 6TH THE TRAINS
over this Road will run as follows:

Leave Columbia at.1.40 P.M
Arrive at Charlotte at.9.40 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at.2.65 A. M
\ÎV,° at Co!n«nbUat.9.40 A M.
JMnngetojecqmectlon for all pointe North and

south, asiollows:
Leave Columbia... 1 40 P M.
Leave Charlotte.'.Y.'.'.'" '.'.'.'.".'.10.00 P! M.
Leave Greensboro'.5.13 A. M.
Arrive Eichmond.4.45 jp JJ
Leave Richmond... a IR P' HT*
^vo Síí*^"-..*».:::::::::::: ::;.ííI'&Arrive Biitircore.ö in A M
Arrive Philadelphia.i"SOP M
Arrive New York.Ï.Ï.***.*.*.'g 10 P. M!

T.«,"... <.
CALEB 'llOUKNiGHT,'January 6_Superintendent.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,)
OCHABXESTON, 8. C., October 3,18>.7. J
N AND AFTER OCTOBER 6, 1867, THE PAS¬
SENGER TRAINS on the South Carolina Rail¬

road will run as follows, viz :

FOR AUGUSTA lr
Leave Charleston.10.40 A. M
Arrive at Augusta.7AJ p" j¿
Leave Charleston."." .7.7.7.30 P. li.
Arrive at Augusta.4...... .. ..6.50 A M.

FROM AUGUSTA.
Leave Augusta.3.40 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.12.50 PM.
leave Augusta.410 P! M.
Arrive at Charleston.....4.00 A. M.
The 7.30 P. M. Train from Charleston, and tho 4.10

P. M. Train from Augusta, vrill not run on Sundays.
FOR COLUMBIA.

LeaveCharleston.,.4.Î0 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.1.10 p. M!
Leave Charleston.5.40 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia...-.. 5.00 A. M.

FROM COLUMBIA.
Leave Colombia.10 00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.7.05 P. M.
Leave Columbia.3.00 P. ¡ul
Arrivo at Charleston.¿20 A. M!
The 5.40 P. M. Train from charleston, and the 8.00

P. M. Train from Columbia, will not run on Sun-
days.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
LeaveEicgviJle.18.05 P. M.
Arri» e at Camden.2.40 P. M*
LeaveCamden..'.....8.80 A. M*
Arrive at Ringville...:...-....1L10 A. M.
These Trains will only run on Mondays, Wednes.

i»ys and Saturdays. .

CHARLESTON AND SUMMERVILLE.
For Summerville.4.30 A M.
For Charleston.1.28 A. M.
For Summervile....!..'..,...,....,.10.40 A. li!
For Charleston..2.08 A M.
For Summerville.,.3.40 P. M.
For Charleston....'....5.35A M.
For Summerville...6.40 P.M.
For Charleston..7,10 A. M.
For Summerville.7,30 p. M.
For Charleston.. 10.69 A. M.

H. T. PEAKE,
January 1 General Snpenntendent.

OREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL?"
BOAD.

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6TH
Passenger Trains wdl run daily, Sundays ex¬

cepted, as follows :
Leave Columbiast. 7.00A M
Leave Alstonat.8.55 A.M.
Leave Newberryat.10.35 A. il.
Arrive at Abbevilleat.3.30 P. M.
Arrive st Andersonat.,.5.15 P. M.
Arrive at Greenvilleat.6.00 P. M.
Leave Greenville at. 6.00 A M.
Leave Andersonat.6.45 A M.
Leave Abbeville st.8.45 A M.
Leave New&erryat. 1.25 P.M.
Arrive at Alston at.3.00 P. M.
Arrivo at Columbiaat.1.5.00 P, M.
Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will also run

dally, Sundays excepted, connecting with the upend
down Trains on tho Greenville ard Columbia Rail¬
road, a<> follows :
Leave Andersonat.5.26 P. M.
Leave Pendletonat.6.20 P. M.
Arrivo at WalhaUaat.8/10 P. M.
Leave Walhalla at.4.00 A ll.
Leave Pendleton at.5.40 A Ii.
Arrive at Andersonat.6.40 A. M.
The Train will return from Belton to Anderson on

Monday and Friday Mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH,

January 6 General Superintendent
SAVANNAH AMD CHARLESTON RAIL¬

ROAD.

OFFICE OF ENGINEE« AND SUPT,)
CHABLESTON, February edi, 1868. J A

ON AND AFTER TUE 7TH FEBBUARY THE *
Passenger Train on the Savannah and Charles¬

ton Railroad will run as follows :
Leavo Charleston Mondays, Wednetdays and Fri¬

days, at 9. A M.
Arrive at Co. sawhatchle at 3 P. M.
Leavo Coosawhatehie Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, at 9 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at 2.30 P. M.

C. S. GADSDEN,
February 0 Engineer and Snp't.

NORTHEASTKUN KMLROAD.

OMMA*

GENEltAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, j
CHABXESTON, S. C., January L 1868. Í

THE PASSENGER TRAINS ON THE NORTH¬
EASTERN RAILROAD will run daily as fol¬

lows, viz:
Leavo Charleston.9.00 AM.
Arrive at Florence.2.30 P. M
LeaveFlorence.8.45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.2.30 P. M.

These Trains connect with tho Trains of the Wil¬
mington aud Mancb.stei Railroad going North and
coming South, and with the Ttams of tho efceraw
and Darlington Railroad. S. S. SOLOMONS,
January 1 Engineer and Superintendent

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬
PANY.

OFFICE CHABLEÍ? iOS CITY RAILWAY CO.,]
COKNEK UnoAU AND EAST BAT STBEETS, >

CHARLESTON, 80. CA., January 1st, 1868. J
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITY

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LTNE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Louer Terminus
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10; minutes vaLi of ten (10) minutes
during thc day tiR the during the day till 9 P.
lest trip at 8.30 P.M. M.
N. H.-Leave the Balt'.ry on each nour from 8 A.

M., to7 P. AL Every other trip from the old Poat-
offlce. _

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leavo Lower Terminus

ot 7.30 A. M., and at inter- at 8.07 A.M., and at Inter¬

vals of flfteeo (15) minutes vals of fifteen (15) minutes
during Oie day till 8.16 during the day tilt 9 PJa.
PM.

N.B.-Leavo tho Battery thirty-seven (87)
past each hour. Every other trip from the old EOSI-

othce.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus] Leavo the Lower Temi-
ot9 A.M., und at inter- nus at 9.30 A.M., and at

vals of twenty (20) min-1 intervals of twenty (20)
utes till Throe (3) o'clock | minutes till 8.30 *VI*L,
P. M., when the intervul I wnen tho interval 19 every
is every ten (10) rninutes ten (10) mínate* un 7.3J

till 7.00 P. M. P- M.
N.B.-A11 thc trips ore to tho Battery,untBAM P.

M. 'I he last trip of each car to thc old PostolLce.

EUTLEDG E-STBEET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus

at 9 A.M., and at inter- at 9.37 A.M., and at mter-
vals of every fifteen (15 | vals of every fitlccn (16)
miuutes till 12 o'clock M., minutes url 12.31 F-M-.

when the interval is every when ihe interval is every

thirty (30) minutes ti.l thirty ,;iU) inmutes tul

45 pJJ I ".. 0 P.M.
'

N b_All (bc trip« ore to thc Battery, until 6.37 P.

M The last trip of each car to the '.d Pcstclhcj.
s.v.. RAMSAY.

anuary 22 Secretary and Treasurer-

' THE IRISH CITIZEN."

NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Proprietor and Edit-r..~.JOHN MITCHEL.

FIRST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY,
the 12th ot October, 1867. g&oû

Terms by tho year., -Q
Terms for half year. ,'w

j Terms foi fourmon:hs...
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